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You need well records. They show how the
well is performing or if its characteristics are
changing. Records may reveal _that your well
or pump is becoming inefficient, raising your
water costs. Records may also show that the
static water table is dropping or that the well
is in need of emergency treatment. They may
also very quickly show that your well is as
good as or better than when it was con
structed.
In keeping well records the following tables
can be used directly or can be used as a guide
in developing your own records. Records
should include information on the general
characteristics of the well and related equip
ment, annual discharge and drawdown
levels, maintenance performed, and the total
amount of annual operation.

General lnformatlon--------------------------------------Some information, such as pump brand or

well depth-and-diameter, may be obvious. But

unless recorded, the information may be for
gotten and not be available when needed.
Recording such information in the Table may
save a trip to the field when repairs are
needed or some item must be ordered. Addi
tional information which should be filed with
this record includes manufacturer's mainte
nance information on the pump, motor, and
gearhead and such additional items as the
pump curve and the address of the chemical
company from which you buy acid or
chlorine.

Table 1

General Information

Well
Well Number

Well Log

Permit Number
Location
Date Completed
Diameter
Total Depth
Length of Screen
Screen Type
Test Holes

Number 1

Number 2

Location
Log

Depth To Water
Pump
Brand

Length of Column

Model

Number of Bowls

Serial Number

Speed

Power Unit
PUMPING
-

-
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Brand

Horsepower

Model

RPM

Serial Number
Gearhead

Fig. 1. Irrigation pump and well

Brand

Serial Number

Model

Ratio

Number 3

Well Condltlon---------------------------------------

The static and pumping levels of the water
in the well should be measured at least annu
ally and recorded in the Table to the right. The
discharge and drawdown should be meas
ured at the same time so that the specific
capacity of the well can be calculated.
The discharge may be measured with a flow
meter in the line between the pump and the
system, or it may be measured with an open
discharge flow meter downstream from . a
gate valve used to regulate the flow so that the
pump is operating at the same pressure as it
normally does (see Figure 1).
The static water level is the depth to the
water in the aquifer. It is measured with the
pump shut off and after the water level has
stabilized. The static water level should re
main about the same from one year to the
next but may show fluctuations due to
drought or the influence of nearby wells. A
continual decrease in the water level is an
indication that the aquifer is being over
pumped and water is not entering as fast as it
is being removed.
The pumping water level (Figure 1) is
measured with the irrigation system con
nected and after the water level has reached
its normal working level. The output of the
pump and the well intake characteristics are
balanced. Taking the reading too quickly will
give erroneous results and will show up as an
inconsistency in the record.
The difference between the static level and
the pumping level is called the drawdown
(see Figure 1). The drawdown should again
stay reasonably constant if the well is in good
condition.
The specific capacity is the discharge di
vided by the drawdown. It gives an indication
of the condition of the well and will likely

decrease from one year to the next. When the
specific capacity reaches 80% of the specific
capacity measured when the well was new,
corrective action should be taken. As the
specific capacity drops below that 80% it be-

Table 2

Date
M/D/Y

Discharge
(GPM)

comes more difficult or impossible for acid to
bring the well back to full production. See
Fact Sheet 618, "Maintenance of Irrigation
Wells" for the procedure to be used in acidiz
ing a well.

Well Condition

Water Levels
Static
Pumping
(ft)
(ft)

Drawdown
(ft)

Specific"'
Capacity
(GPM/FT)

• Acidize when the specific capacity is 80 % that of the new well.
Eighty percent of the new well specific capacity is

Maintenance Record---------------------------------------

As for any piece of equipment it is essential
to know when and how maintenance was per
formed on the well. The table is for the well,
but records for related equipment-may be attached if you wish so that all maintenance
records are in one location.
A well is chlorinated to decrease the popu
lation of iron bacteria in the well and to re
move the deposits they form. Iron bacteria
may lead to a very rapid failure of the well if
routine chlorination is not done as needed.
Chlorination should be done at least annually, but it is better if it is done before the first
irrigation in the spring and again after the last
irrigation in the fall. Records will tell you how
much material was used so you won't have to
calculate amounts eac.h year. The procedure
for chlorination is given in FS 618.
Acidizing is done only as needed, based on
the specific capacity of the well as deter
mined in the well condition table. Acidize
when the specific capacity is 80% that of the
new well . The procedure for acidizing is given
in FS 618. After acidizing the well should be
retested and recorded.

Table
Date
M/D/Y

Material

a Maintenance

Chlorlnatlng
Amount By Whom

Material

Acldlzlng
Amount By Whom

Results

Annual Operation.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..._
The annual hours of pumping and energy
consumed are interesting in themselves and
may indicate the need for maintenance on the
pump or motor. The hours of pumping indi
cate the inches of water applied if the dis
charge and acres are known.
If the system discharge and pressure have
not changed, a decrease in efficiency would
be indicated by increased energy consump
tion per hour. That increase would indicate
the relative increase in energy consumption if
the same amount of water were pumped each
year.

Table 4

Date

M/0/Y

Energy
Consumed
(Gal or Kwh)

Annual Operation
Time
Pumped
(hours)

Energy
Consumed
Per Hour
G_!!_ or Kwh
hr
hr

Summary-----------------------------------------Well records are relatively simple but they
include important information. By noting the
values as they are recorded you can tell when
treatment is needed. Such treatment may pro
long the life of the well and thus save you
money.
A slow failure of the well which cannot be
corrected by acidizing may be indicated.
Proper records will mean that you know a well
failure is coming and may allow time for you
to drill a well in the off season. Well problems
during the irrigation season will certainy de
crease yields and may mean a complete crop
failure. Records may prevent that!
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